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They Contributed An Important Part
To Annual ftamlhfll Fair

The little folks of the Community
Pinehurst contributed an important part
to the Sandhills Fair of October last; an
annual event which bids fair to claim the
attention of early season tourists, for
well worth a special journey it is. Sec-

retary Clyde L. Davis of the Board of
Trade wrote the story in verse, wrote it
mighty cleverly, and these children
recalled the history of the section in the
following characters :

Sir Walter Ealeigh
Indian
Colonist
Highlander
Confederate Soldier
Lumberman
Turpentine Hand
Tourist
Farmer
Virginia Dare

Frank Page
Wimberly Bowman

Cecil Ferrell
James Fagan

Melvin Creel
Kenneth Keith
Elton Weldon
Daniel Alfred

Harold McKeithan
Miss Janet Leach

If Here 's what Sir Walter Raleigh had to
say by way of introduction, and it's sug-

gestive of the entire story of several
thousand words:

Used to farm in Kansas;
Land was awful high;
Kept poorer
Likewise so did I.
Hard-pa- n reached the fence wires;
Blizzards used to blizz;
Frost would kill the orchard;
Wife had rheumatiz.
Season dry as brick dust
Three year in succession
Sold an went to Dixie
Bought a big plantation.

Land was rich as Croesus
Raise most anything;
Summers hot as Hades
'Skeeters how they'd sting!
Folks was mostly niggers.
Ager pills was board,
Not a decent school, ner
Church to praise the Lord.
Wife was gettin' homesick
Dwellin ' in a bog
Packed my household plunder
Whistled fer the dog.

Comin' through the Sandhills
Saw a painted sign :

"Land is inexpensive,
Socially we're fine;
Best of health and climate
Wondrous yields are made."
Saw the Secretary
Sand Hill Board of Trade.
Bought a piece of farm land
Worked to beat creation
Fired a million questions at
Th' farm association.

Wouldn't sell fer money
Health is simply great
Fortune comes
In the Old North State.
Raisin' bright tobaccer,
Cotton, corn an' fruit,
Lots of pigs and chickens
Garden sass to boot
Sunday school an' day school,
Work and also play;
'Low to start from here on

Resurrection Day!

If Best of all there's to be another one

next October.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

THE ROADS

motor Tourint CommentM Favorably
Upon Their Excellence

"It's always appeared to me as being
rather curious," said a Carolina guest,
who has toured extensively, the other
evening, "that the good roads of the im
mediate section are not more generally
and favorably commented on. Personally,
I have never seen their equal, under nor-
mal conditions. If " To be sure wet
weather puts them out of condition for a
short time, but they are speedily restored
to normal and they have certainly trans-
formed the section. In the White Moun-

tains, for instance, about all they talk
about are their roads, and taken mile for
mile they are not in the same class with
those which open up the section
round about Pinehurst.

' ' I judge that some of the present sea-

son difficulty in various localities is due
to the fact that new material added last
fall did not get a chance to set because
of wet weather, but as a matter fact,
these roads look a good deal worse than
they really are. In my experience I have
found them reasonable at all seasons.

"To my mind your perpetual main-

tenance policy is an innovation which
should be adopted everywhere, for the
general impression that the good roads
subject is solved as soon as the road is

built, is altogether too prevalent."

A Preachment With a moral
Thank God for a sense of humor if you

possess it. If not cultivate the habit.
Past average human understanding is the
effect upon condition of "condition of
mind. ' ' If Sometimes we really consider

Christian Science seriously but the fact
is we can't quite overcome the "belief"
that there is a pond on the tenth hole!

1fAnd the moral is "forget it!"

"Jlloney or marble"
Bridge "money or marbles" you'll

find a congenial trio waiting for you at
Carolina, Inn or Berkshire. If Rather a
nice way to round out an evening.

Send The Outlook to your friends.
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DEED DEY WUZ WON 'FUL DEM CHILLUNS

THREE DAY INCLUSIVE TOUR DE LUXE
Under Direction of

HOOGMAM'S GOLF-AUTOMOBI- TOURS

In America and Europe
PINEHURST CAMDEN COLUMBIA

Motoring over 300 miles through Southern Pine Forests
the Cotton Fields and Historic Battle Ground

ITINERARY NO. 1

1st Day. Leave The Carolina 9 a. m. (sharp).
Motor to Cheraw (58 M).
Luncheon at Hotel Covington.
Motor to Camden (85 M). Stop at The Kirkwood.

2nd Day. Breakfast at The Kirkwood.
See places of interest about Camden.
Motor to Columbia (33 M).
Luncheon at Hotel Jefferson.
See places of interest about Columbia.
Motor to Camden (33 M). Stop at The Kirkwood.

3rd Day. Motor to Rockingham (107 M).
Luncheon at Rockingham.
Side trip to Bluett's Falls (16 M).
Motor to Pinehurst (36 M).

Cost of three day automobile tour including every expense connected
with automobile, chauffeur, excellent accommodations at The Kirkwood at
Camden and Hotel Jefferson at Columbia, luncheons at best hotels en route,
tips to hotel attendants, admission to places of interest, etc. If Rates:

Party of not less than 4 persons, $40.00 each person
Party of not less than 5 persons, 37.50 each person
Party of not less than 6 persons, 35.00 each person

Tour may be extended so as to stop a night at Aiken, making a 4 day
tour at an additional charge of $20.00 per person.

Arrangements may be made at the Travel Bureau (Hodgman's Tours)
Pinehurst General Office, or through the Mundy Livery Co., at The Carolina

Inquire at Pinehurst 's Travel Bureau at Pinehurst General Office about
Hodgman's Golf Automobile Tour through England, Scotland and Wales
for Season of 1915.

The New Mount Kineo House
On Moosehead Lake at Kineo, Maine

Will open for the seventy-fir- st season on June 26, closing on
September 28, 1915. A distinctive summer hotel magnificently
furnished and with every modern comfort and luxury.
Excellent cuisine and attendance. Accommodates 500 guests.

THE HEW MOUNT KINEO HOUSE ANNEX

Opens on May 15 for the entertainment of guests wishing to
participate in the early spring fishing. Closes September 28.

THE SAM0SET
Located at Rockland Breakwater, on Penobscot Bay, Maine,
two miles north of the City of Rockland, will open for the
season of 1915 on June 17. A beautiful modern structure
setting back from the sea about one thousand feet.

Accommodations for 300 guests.

The three hotels owned by and under the direct management of

THE RICKER HOTEL COMPANY
C. A. JUDKINS. Manager

New Mount Kineo House, Kineo, Maine

F. C. MOORE, Manager

The Sam-0-Se- t, Rockland, Maine

Household Cares are Reduced by using Perfection Oil Heaters.

Are your floors hard to care for ? Our Floor and Furniture Finishes will

make the cares lighter. Try our ar Mops, Liquid Veneer, etc., etc.

Our Hardware Line is of Quality and the prices are right. See us first !

EAGLE HARDWARE CO.
Phone. SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.


